The influence of dental occlusion on electromyographic silent periods.
Electromyographic silent periods (EMG SP) and occlusal contact intensity were studied in 31 young patients (9-18 years of age) having different types of malocclusion. EMG SP was induced from bilateral temporalis and masseter muscles by chin tapping during isometric contraction. The simple silent period (SSP), depressed activity (DP) and double silent period (2SP or 3SP) were classified according to the character of silence. The occlusal contact intensity was obtained by using a polymer wafer for clenching and was analysed with a photocclusion analyser. It was found that the average amplitude of temporalis and masseter muscles during clenching was about 400 microV. The mean SSP was around 34 msec. The total SP was around 40 msec in temporalis and 44 msec in masseter. All of the subjects demonstrated one or more DP in ten taps while 18 of them had 2SP or 3SP. The difference in contact intensity between right and left had a strong correlation with the EMG SSP+DP, SSP+2SP3SP and total SP. Anterior-posterior difference was not as strongly related to SP parameters. Less significant correlation was found between SSP and occlusal intensity. It is concluded that the influence of occlusion on EMG SP is basically related to the uneven occlusal contact between the two sides rather than the total occlusal contact intensity or the difference in intensity anterior-posteriorly.